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despite support from alaskasalanskas
governorgovernorovernor and congressional members
a bill attempting to resolve which
alaskan communities have subsistence
priority was temporarily halted in
congress last week because of heated
opposition frofromrn Nnativeat groups
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customary anand traditional use of fish
or game is the main portion of the
economy

the house interior and insular aff-
airs committee was scheduled to con-
sider the merits of the bill last week
but instead young removed it before
any action was taken

sen ted stevens R alaska said
young pulled the bill from the com
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mitteecittee because of the response from
native communities

1 its one of the most serious issues
concerning alaska native status
stevenssteven said inin a press conference inin
anchorage last week

when youngs bill was introduced
to the committee young thought
nativinativbnativt groupswauldgroups would backiback it stevens
said

now that we know thats not the
case we can work something out he
said if we re unable to work out a
subsistence program the federal
government will take over manage-
ment of federal lands

but federal takeover could mean that
natives on state lands still would be
subjected to the same management
system they are currently objecting to
stevens said

the interior affairs committee
meets again inin june and isis expected to
reconsider the bill at that time

but whether the amendment to
ANILCA would help or hinder rural
subsistence users isis still hotly
contested

I1 we just want to say absolutely
no legislation said jamejanie leask
president of the alaska federation of
natives

AFNs board of directors met inin
anchorage last week to discuss
youngs bill and voted unanimously
to oppose ititi leask said

theyre really outraged that the
state would go to congress leask
said referring to gov steve cowperscompersCowpers
request to young that he introduce the
bill

in a may 2 letter to young cowper
said congress should amend ANILCA
and overrule an oritfederalapril federal appeals
court ruling which torpedoed methe
states management of the kenaitzeKena itze
indian tribe

the 9thath circuit court of appeals
ruled that the kenaitzeKenaitze indian thtribebe on
the kenai peninsula is considered

rural under ANILCA and
entitled to subsistence rights despite
the fact that the area is now dominated
by a cash economy and not a sub-
sistencesi etoneconomyetonornyorny

judge russel holland said the states
game and fish regulations were
misguided keeping some rural
residents from subsistence rights in
larger communities

the state has taken away what
congress has given holland said

but cowper says holland isis off the
mark

apparently the panel held that the
entire kenai peninsula including
kenai city is rural cowper told
young 1 I am writing to request that
youyour introduce legislation to reverse the
recentrecent9urstir9tir circuit court of appeals
decision

in its ruling the court ordered the
state to surrender its fish and game
management responsibility to the
federal government or adopt new
salmon and hooligan subsistence plans
for the kenaitzeKenaitze before may 30

this could cause a problem with the
numerous sports fishermen on the
peninsula cowper said

1 I believe the 9thath circuit decision
will create an extremely volatile
situation he said

dave ramseur cowperscompersCowpers press
secretary said the state will come up
with a short term management plan for
kenaisbenais salmon and hooligan fisheries

nobodysnobodydNobodys happy with this deci-
sion ramseur said

the state can manage resources bet-
ter than the federal government he
said and yet everybody in the state
should not qualify forifor subsistence
rights

that could deny subsistence to
rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans he said

ramseur saidmid the best option for the
state is to try and clarify congressional
intent on what rural means by
amending ANILCA which is what
youngs bill would do

the state has asked the US
supreme court to hear the kenaitzeKenaitze
case claiming that the 9thath circuit
court ruling isis wrong

but bob anderson an attorney with
the native american rights fund said
that if the ANILCAANELCA amendment passes
it could create bigger problems for
rural subsistence users

III1111I think the end result would be the
board of fish and board of game
would have almost unbridled author-
ity andersonwdanderson saidWd

management authority mightmihtliht not be
very symsympathetic

gle
apheticathetic to subsistence

priorities he said
allowing a few of the kenaitzeKena itze to

subsist is what congress intended he
said


